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Make playtime learning time with great games that work in any size class! Here are more than
140 easy-to-lead, fun-to-play games that teach preschoolers about Bible characters and stories.
You'll love the clear, simple directions, and your kids will love that they can actually do these
games! Pull them out for Sunday school, children's church, preschool, anywhere you want
preschoolers to learn Bible truths as they play!In this easy-to-use lesson book, you'll get:Games
for ages two through five years,Welcome Games,Quiet Time Games,Medium-Energy
Games,Active Games, andSongs and Finger Plays.

About the AuthorJacqueline Jules is an award-winning author and poet. Her many children's
books include The Hardest Word (National Jewish Book Award finalist), What a Way to Start the
New Year! A Rosh Hashanah Story, and Moses and the Runaway Lamb. She lives in Long
Island, New York.Melanie Hall grew up in Manchester-By-the-Sea, Massachusetts. She
attended the Rhode Island School of Design and Pratt Institute, receiving her B.F.A. from Pratt
Institute. She went on to earn her Master's Degree at Marywood University in Scranton,
Pennsylvania, where she studied children's book illustration. She is the illustrator of over twenty-
five children's books.
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E Clay, “Great resource... has been using for years.. We do Awana at our church and have been
drawing from this resource for our Cubbie (preschool aged group) Play Time for several years
now. I really enjoy the variety of game suggestions throughout the book. There are games for
smaller sized groups, larger groups, games that take little to no preparation, games that take alot
of preparation, and games that require high action and games that require low action and all the
energy level games in between! I would highly recommend the "Let's Play" book to anyone
looking for some fresh games/activities for preschool aged students! I wouldn't say this book is
for churches only as there are a VERY limited amount of references to Bible characters
throughout.”

The book by Sandy Cope has a rating of  5 out of 5.0. 2 people have provided feedback.
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